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QUALITY lAISORTMaWTl W01TH

We Just Can't
Help It

lJ

it"

All we know it to offer
'yon a rich, high-grad-e

atock Jewelry and
ita kindred linea that
theae three terna coYem
fallj. It ia worth jour
while to can and get
wite to artt-de-e,

condng daily.

CL HETTKEMPER, JR.
KepwNlcaji mock

11 right kind of atattonery; the kind yo
hare been looking for, thia week
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i I CANNBD GOOBB LAMBS Aim GUT'S
J ',', Ta Best to BrHad. T

IraOlS AND RUBBER GOODS
; ; ?forllen; Women andXhOdrea V :

!
j Ok Maak la Xew aa4 Vkatdaw.

y Chastain, Langcll Co
I - yint Bdc Block '
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Oats?
Feed,:Alf a Meal;

"Ab'

Alfalfa, Wheat
and Timothy

MaAllnr Haat
Prompt
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E. W. Gillette
But he wh going to give Far !

tar far Xmi preaeam Ala
'year, m wHl fcare Ma fcoeds j

oa exhibition at K. W. GlUetfs

Faraltare Hoase. Come early
and avoid the rash. Caristatas ;

wlUbcatmiyday witliusvroat ;

tag oat owe dsMvcry aw, Bet. ;

eral ordet already Ueted.
Wlut a bravura!,' aaefalaad ;

appropriate .pecseat faraKar.,
makes. Try H oace.

GILLETTE'S
fuiuiirujKi noun :

Cw.6thuibda :
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Italy every year uteri 18(0 tons of
orango blosaomi and 1,000 tona of
roeea la the manufacture of perfum
ery. -

More than 1,000,000 acrei of land

hare been reclaimed from the tea by

Holltnd ilnce the sixteenth century,

A a general rule, rooti extend on

each ilde of a tree to a distance equal
to the height of tho tree Itself.

The tungaten Incandescent lamp la

the first artificial light by which all
colors ran bo dtttlngulitacd.

The theory of gravitation was ad
vanced by Kepler In 1C17, seventy
years before Newton announced his
discovery.

Abrasion tests of the new alumi
num colas with which Franca Is ex-

perimenting show that they wear

better than gold or bitmie.
Pennsylvania's anthracite coal out

put of approximately 35,250,000 tons
for the Brrt six months of thia year
eclipsed all records.

Aa Italian engineer hasveompleted
a small hydroplane capable of skim-

ming the water at a rate of 125
miles an hour.

When you get ready to pick out
your Thanksgiving turkey, call or
phone to the Monarch Mercantile
company. They have about 150 fine
young turkeys fattening for the fes
tive' occasion.

Jack Cunningham, while out duck
hunting near the Ilannaa place the
other day, emptied both barrels of
his shotgun Into a bunch of ducks.
killing four with the trst shot and
Ire with the next. v

One of those delightful pastoral
scenes which It Is a pleasure to view
can be seen la the vacant yard next

to Baldwin's llvsry stable, where a
number of ducks are wallowing la a
pool caused bthe recent rains.

Portland, Medford, Salem and sev

eral other cities are making plans for
setting out trees aadybeautlfylng tho
residence district and efty generally.
Why wouldn't It be a good plan to
start such a campaign here? This
does not necessarily mean that we
should pave the streets Immediately.
Clean the leaves of the lawns and
sidewalks; set out trees around the
heuse: keep things neat and clean.
Then you are really aiding the eawe
of the "city beautiful."

and woman .

That appreciates a coapIeU-a- U

every-pol- at Jewelry store eaa
flad much to admire here.
Lately we've been adding
our stock here and there.

toX
aHresgtkealng It tiling It out
la spots that seemed to need It.
Put in a lot of new watckes aad 9

IV m ftW I1IQ V TMIWMBL
kinds.

f Increased Ue skowlsg of the
!!. mtuiAm all alAmjp th S,

llae wkleh rouads oat ear
stocks steer, than ever. .

la what art TOO laterestedT
Be sure yoall lad It here.
Be sure It'wllt relet the slgaa
of the highest aaalKjr.
Be ears' It will ae prleed fairly,

ITIHORSDAY, November the 25th, is 288 y tace

1 our forefathers In the historical Plymouth Colony
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HIS LEGAL AUTHORITY.

It teemed te Fit the Case, and Jeey
0-- Wae Discharged.

There was consternation among the
young folk. The "music" for the Uaac-la- g

at the picnic In the glen had got
Into trouble. No one ever conaldrrad
any olber "mask" but Joey the fiddler.
He was Indispensable, but be waa also
erratic. In the pld. country Joey had
been a acboolteecbVr and a man of
considerable learning. 'but here be had
fallen Into evil ways. He wss over
fond of two tilings bottle and an
argument. Having become engaged In
the latter on this dsy of the picnic, be
broke the former over the bead of bU
opponent and waa haled away to tbe
lockup. Tbo young people called a
hasty meeting and appointed a com
mlttce lo wait upon Squire Nugent to
secure tbe release"'oftbe "music" If
possible. Tbe squire wss bearing
Joey'a rase when tbe committee

Tbe spokesman respectfully ex-

plained tbe absolute necessity of Joey's
presence at tbe picnic that day.

"Tlul's a good soul, squire, I'ave me
go." put In Joey.

Tbe squire took down a pouderous
lawbook and began thoughtfully to
luru tbe pares

"If you're looklo for tbe legal au-

thority coverln' my case, squire, yell
flud It In Tlyron," the prisoner sag
gesled.
."Can yon quote Itr asked tbe mag

kUrstr, with a twinkle In bis eye.
"Aye so I can," Joey promptly re

lotted. "It reads, 'On with tbe dance;
let Joey be uuconflned.' "r--

Tbo squire adjudged Byron a com-

petent authority, and Joey was uncon
flDed.-Catb- ollc Standard and Times.

Injeylng Himself.
A fond mother seat her small boy

lato tbe country and after a week of
anxiety received tbe following letter:

"I got here all rtgbt,aad I forgot to
write before. It Is a very nice place to
have fun. A fellow aad I west oat la
a boat, the boat tipped over, and a
bmb got me out, and I was so full of
water that I didn't know notbln' for a
long while.

"The other boy baa to be burled
when I bey And him. His mother came
from ber home, and she cried all tbe
time. A horse kicked me over, and I
bare got to have some money to pay
the doctor for meadla' my bead. It
,was broken a bit.

"We are goln' lo set aa old barn on
Are tonight, and I am not your son If
I don't bare some real fun. I lost my
watch, and I am very sorry, I shall
bring borne some snakes and a toad,
and I snail bring borne a lame crow If
I can get 'eavMn my trunk." London
Qlobe.

Take aa Ofster Loaf haata wUk
yoa aa yoa go aw Ik.

The First Flresrms.
Tbe fsrty history of tlrrurms in tbe

sense of tubes from which niUsllrs are
thrown by the action of a drloostlog
compound of the nature of guuowdrr
Is wrapped In obscurity, Ibougb It msy
be Inferred from ibr few early records
that sucb weapons were Unit employed
In warfare soon after tbe beginning of
the fourteenth century. If not some
time before jTbe country of I Mr ori-

gin reinslns uucertsln, but It was roost
probably Italy.

The Retort tympsthttlt.
Amelia (with a slmperi- -l bare socli

bard work to keep tirorse from bring
silly when be Is with me. I'rlscllla
(tsrtlyi-V- on don't eiprct Impossibili-
ties bf tbe poor fellow, do

American.
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For Eagle Ridge, Odessa, Spring Z
Creek resorts. Agency aad It. X
Klamath, take the

Launch
Curlew

Watch leaves Baeaa Vista boat.
house at a. a, dally, rarrywg
passengers, null and express,
Bas leaves hotels at TiSO a. as.
Return S p. m. KxcarsMas oa
Sundays.
Call at O. K. Transfer oalre for

farther laformatloa
Through tickets to Crater lake.

r. aalawhrJlt4d ttlfi fiTlt Ttiankfl- -
Jjg"Y vw""' ""

in order that you may be able to

dreta up on Thankagifing Day and

better enjoy your dinner, we wm

continue our Special Reduction Sale

of Clothing until Wedneaday evening,

November 24th

All $15 Sulti and
Orercoata - -

All 10-1- 8 Suits
and O?ercoata

All $20 Suita and
Ofercoata -

AITOMOBILK (MRAGK

KKl'AIM AND SCITMKH

KUCCTRICAI, WIKIXU

I'MIMUIXa AM TINM!K1

$11.85
13.85
15.85

Portland
Store to

Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company

All Week Oaaraaleew.

Mala HI., Opposite Baldwin) Hard-

ware Company, Mia mate. Vails, Ore.

Biaapv avai a

Steam. Hot Air and Hot Water i
Heating

feI WK AKK TIIK AOKNTB roaJ TMB

MXIABU
Monarch Malleable

RANGES

Baldwin Hardware Co. " 20t

Klamath Fans9 Leading Store

We Will "Grab a Minute"
To let you know we are telling more gooda
than any.itore in Klamath Falls.

Of course "There'a,a Reaeon"
We have the goods, aid we seU:theai at a price
that doit scare a prospective cittoaer to death.

Absolutely one prWto all

Next too,

rtattfftct
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. ill Central Cafe MONARCH MTOCAOTTLE GO.
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